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Issues and Developments in Biotechnology: 
What's an Economist To Do? 

Susan E. Offutt and Fred Kuchler 

Abstract 

The spectacular nature of many of the breakthroughs In bIOtechnology has 
generated conSiderable pubhclty and has made demands on agricultural economists 
for ex ante assessment of potential Impacts This article suggests a research agenda 
for evaluating the Impacts of bIOtechnology on agricultural production It reviews 
the regulatory history to Identify problems umque to the apphcatlOn of 
bIOtechnology to agriculture 
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,The use of biotechnology will bring about the next 
major episode of technolOgical change In farming, 
follOWing the mechamcal and chemical innovations 
of the past The proposed uses of these new tech
mques, whether to Increase milk productIOn or 
breed pestiCide-reSistant plants, have generated 
;what seems to be extraordinary and unprecedented 
pubhclty This article explores the contentIOus 
Issues In the use of biotechnology for agrICulture 
I
and conSiders what agricultural economists can and 
'cannot do to clarify the chOices to be made about 
'new techmques,1n farming 

Use of biotechnologies for agriculture has raised 
concerns about phYSical safety and environmental 
hazards and about socioeconomiC Impacts of adop
tIOn as well The dehberate release of novel geno
'types Into the unconb-~lled environment Will be 
'Involved In some apphcatlOns of bIOtechnology to 
'farming, In contrast to uses In other areas such as , 

mediCine At present, the ablhty of scientists to 
predict the consequences of such release IS hmlted 
Yet, debate In the regulatory arena often centers on 
the level of risk and uncertainty aSSOCiated With 
dehberate release Concern about socioeconomiC Im
pacts has also been raised The controversy over the 
ultimate effect of adoptIOn of bOVine growth hor
mone (bGH) on the Size and number of daIrY farms 

Offutt 18 an assistant professor lD the Department of Agrlcul 
tural EconomiCs at the UruveTSlty of I1hnols·Urbana, and 
Kuchler 18 an agricultural economist With the Natural Resource 
Economics DIVISIon, ERS -

IS a good example (see 11) I The debate leading to 
the Food Security Act of 1985 clearly reflects the 
Importance of the future structure of American 
agriculture In that the new biotechnolOgies Will 
hkely be slgmficant In,determlnlng the distributIOn 
of farms by sIZe category The two sets of Issues, 
phYSical safety and SOCIOeconomiC effects, have fre
quently become entangled as the courts and regula
tory agencies have sought to develop guldehnes for 
research and development of commerCial apphcatlOns 
of bIOtechnology To sort through the controversies 
surrounding bIOtechnology, both sets of Issues must 
be understood 

Agricultural economists can contribute In assessing 
the Impacts of technology on farm Size, structure, 
and productlOn,practlces, but will have httle to say 
In resolVing questIOns about the new technolOgies' 
health and environmental safety The Congress, 
courts, and regulatory agencies reqUire informatIOn 
on the hkely benefits and economlc'costs of new 
technolOgies to make deCISions about the advls
ablhty of their use, future levels of research fund
Ing, deSign of farm programs, and the hke Thus, 
agricultural economists face a demand for ex ante 
evaluation of new productIOn poSSibilities Although 
technology assessment IS not a new task, analyses 
of technolOgical change have usually been done 
after adoptIOn IS complete (for example, Grlhches' 

IItaliclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS article 
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work on hybnd corn (9» However, pressure now 
eXIsts for analysts to evaluate the Impacts of bIO
technology wIth httle knowledge about the final 
form of technologlcal advance AgrIcultural econ
omIsts must, therefore, assess the adequacy of 
theoretlcal and emplncal methods of mvestlgatlon 
m trymg to make useful contnbutlOns to declslOn
makmg 

The dISCUSSIOn that follows explores questlons about 
both the he~lth and environmental safety and SOCIO
economIc Impacts of blOtechnologles Its purpose IS 
to help agrIcultural economIsts understand and an
tlclpate the need for assessment of blOtechnologles 
At the start, we dlstmgUlsh between blOtechnologles 
as methods of mventmg and the products obtamed 
by their apphcatlOn We focus on farm-level use of 
new technologIes, although the ImphcatlOns for 
mput market structure and for post-harvest process
mg may well be sIgnIficant Next, we revIew the 
regulatory hIstory to hlghhght contentIOus health 
and environmental safety Issues We also dISCUSS at 
some length dehberate release because of ItS Impor
tance m regulatory deCISIOns After explormg Issues 
of phYSIcal safety, we conSIder the conduct of tech
nology assessment by agrIcultural economIsts We 
Identify areas m whIch contrIbutIOns appear to be 
pOSSIble and appratse the hmltatlOns to analYSIS 
Fmally we make some observatIOns about the roles 
agrIcultural economIsts may usefully play m 
evaluatmg blOtechnologles for agrIculture 

Means Versus Ends 

In economIC analyses, dlstmgulshmg between new 
blOtechnologles that represent "methods of mvent
mg" and the products that result from these 
methods IS useful Although these methods of 
development, such as recombmant DNA, may well 
raIse pohey Issues aSSOCIated WIth environmental 
safety (release and uncontrolled reproductIOn of a 
novel genotype causmg environmental damage), 
agrIcultural economIsts WIll be most concerned WIth 
new mput and output posslblhtles the end products 
of bIOtechnology research Many, If not most, of the 
new blOtechnologles represent new ways of produc
mg famlhar products, such as usmg plant cell and 
tlssue culture to develop Improved crop vanetles 
Other examples mclude plant regeneratIOn, somatic 
hybndlzatlOn, and embryo transfer Few of these 
procedures WIll be carned out by farmers, although 
some may be prOVIded as,servlces by speclahzed 
techmclans Another Important aspect of these 
techmques IS their potential for acceleratmg the 
pace of technologlcal change For example, current 
breerung techmques to produce new vanetles may 
take up to 10 years before a rehable stram IS 

developed WIth tissue culture, selection for traIts IS 
more preCIse, cuttmg the tIme needed m crossmg 
and recrossmg 

The end products of bIOtechnologIes are usually 
more Interesting to economists concerned WIth pro
ductIVIty and agrIcultural structure than are ques
tlons raIsed by the method of mventmg These end 
products may take the form of eIther mputs to the 
productIOn process or new posslblhtles for output 
One example mIght be enhanced versIOns of conven
tIOnal products, such as cheaper, more effectIve vac
cmes or meat ammals whose carcasses have lower 
fat content Altogether new agrIcultural products 
represent another category CommerCIal productIOn 
of frost-mhlbltmg bactena, apphcable to fields and 
orchards, IS an example of a new mput Hlgh
protem feed' denved from petroleum usmg blO
englneered enzymes IS an example of a new output 
(but a new mput to the hvestock sector) Because 
these new products would substItute for eXlstmg 
ones (the bacteria for smudge pots and the petro
leum feed for soybeans), they could cause abrupt 
changes m agrIcultural mput mdustnes New m
dustnes may develop and poSSIbly replace eXlstmg 
mdustrles 

The regulatory process has attempted to determme 
whether the means through whIch blOtechnologles 
are produced pose hazards to human health and the 
envIronment The dehberate release of genetlcally 
englneered orgamsms mto the environment and the 
posslblhty of their uncontrolled reproductIOn has 
generated the most debate The eXIstence or nonex
Istence of these externahtles IS a debate to whIch 
economIsts cannot contnbute However, other types 
of regulatory analyses (such as pestiCIde evaluatIOn) 
attempt to compare benefits agamst nsks Both 
means and ends WIll be of mterest to economIsts 
when these types of com pansons are made for 
bIOtechnology products 

Regulation of Biotechnology 

The hIstory of the regulatIOn of blOtechnologles IS 
short, but stormy A fundamental Issue has been 
bIotechnology'S defimtlOn, whIch affects the scope of 
regulatlon Industry favors a defimtlOn that mcludes 
"any techmque that uses hvmg orgamsms (or parts 
of orgamsms) to make or modify products, to Im
prove plants or ammals, or to develop mlcro
orgamsms for specIDc uses" (6, p 8) VIewed thIS 
way, everythmg man has done to domesticate plants 
and ammals or to make bread or wme can be 
descnbed as bIOtechnology So long as new tech
niques, such as cell fUBIOn, are conSidered SImIlar to 
older technologles, no new regulatory Issues arise 
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Dr Alan Goldhammer of the Industnal BIOtech
nology AssocIatIOn maintains, "It IS Important at 
the outset to stress that, many of these new blO
technologtes are SImply Improved versIOns of eXIst
Ing products and as such should not raIse slgmfi
cant regulatory Issues" (7, pp 1-2) Industry would 
aVOId regulatIOn based on the processes used to 
develop or manufacture new products because that 
IS the pOint at whIch all the newer bIOtechnology : 
products are guaranteed to be dIfferent from past I 

products Industry fears that, If bIOtechnology were 
perceIved as poSing new problems, more regulatIOns 
and regulatory agencIes would be demanded 

In contrast, the Federal agencIes Involved In 
momtonng bIOtechnology have favored a more 
speCIfic defimtion The EnVIronmental ProtectIOn 
Agency (EPA), the Food and Drug AdnnnlstratlOn 
(FDA), the NatIonal Institutes of Health (NIH), tile 
OccupatIOnal Safety and Health AdmInistratIOn 
(OSHA), and the U S Department of AgrIculture 
(USDA) have all been Involved In theIr VIew, 
blOtechnologtes fall Into three categories (1) 
claSSIcal, genetic selection or breeding for purposes 
such as baker's yeast production, conventIOnal 
fermentatIOn, and vaccine development, (2) the 
d,rect In VItro mod,ficatIOn of genetic material, such 
as recombinant DNA or gene-spl;clng, and (3) the 
use of other novel techniques for modifYing the 
genetIc material of hVlng organisms, such as cell 
fUSIOn and hybrldoma technology (6, p 8) Regulatory 
agencies find a d,stinction useful between claSSical 
genetic selectIOn and the newer techruques (deSCribed 
In the last two categones) because such a distinC
tion emphaSIzes theq,ource of the potential en
vJronmental risks 

Responslbdlty for the overSIght of federally funded 
research on genetic engtneenng orlgtnally rested 
WIth a committee operating under the auspices of 
NIH As the field of inqUIry was broadened beyond 
mediCine, other agencies became Involved by rein
terpreting eXIsting legtslatlOn on regulatory respon
s,b,htles In June 1986, the White House Office of 
Sc,ence and Technology Pohcy Issued rules deSCrib
Ing a coordinated framework for the regulatory 
assessment of bIOtechnology that formalIZed many 
of the preVIOusly evolved relationshIps and responsl
blhtles NIH Will continue to morutor research 
actIVities, although other agencies are responsible 
for overseeing specific apphcatlOn USDA will 
regulate gene-altered animal vaCCines, diseases, 
plant materials, and plant pests' USDA Will also 
continue research In these areas' EPA has general 
responslblhty for overseeing genetically engtneered 
mIcrobes, but It WIll share these dutIes WIth USDA 
when agrICultural crops are Involved FDA IS 

responsible for arumal drugs and human health 
care products OSHA wdl look after genetically 
engtneered products used m the workplace 

Agnculture IS hkely to pose the thorruest regulatory 
problems of all the mdustrles affe~ted by bIOtech
nology Pubhc concern over blOtechnologtes was 
lrutially stirred m 8ambrldge, MA, when cItizens 
feared a laboratory SCIentist might aCCidentally 
allow a gene-altered mlcro-orgarusm to escape and 
contammate the environment In agriculture, 
release of novel mlcro-orgarusms IS certain for many 
bIOtechnology products Such products are deSIgned 
so that farmers can release quantities of micro
organisms, attemptmg to change blOlogtcal proc
esses to SUlt the purposes of agricultural productIOn 

Regulatory experience IS short However, the record 
does show that the development of agricultural 
technologtes has been successfully contested, based 
on theIr potentially adverse environmental Impacts 
Developers of four genetically engineered agricul
tural products-a swme vaccme, a frost-mhlbltmg 
bacteria, a sod organism With msecticldal proper
ties, and a bOVine growth hormone-have requested 
permission for field tests of theIr products Each 
product has made news many times as courts have 
found regulatory procedures madequate In con
trast, four pharmaceutICal products mvolvmg 
genetIc engtneermg have been successfully reg
Istered With FDA Insuhn, human growth hormone, 
Interferon, and a hepatitis vaccme are now produced 
commercially The advlsabdlty of the dehberate 
release of gene-altered organisms has created a 
debate unique to agrIculture 

BlOlogtcs CorporatIOn, the manufacturer of a vac
CIne for the SWIne Virus, pseudorabIes, has won, 
lost, and now regamed ItS USDA regtstratlOn to sell 
the product The vaccme IS created by gene deletIOn 
and IS a weakened, but hve, form of the pseudo
rabies virus It was alleged that USDA had not 
followed ItS own guldelmes for assessment m grant
mg the regtstratlOn The FoundatIOn on EconomIc 
Trends, headed by Jeremy Rlfkln"sued, and the 
regIstration was temporarIly canceled but subse
quently reIssued Although the FoundatIOn's com
plaint was filed on the baSIS of Improper regulatory 
procedure, the real Issue centered on the potential 
hazards from dehberate release of genetically 
altered organisms In reissuing the hcense, USDA 
argued that deleting the Single gene prevented the 
vIrus from prodUCing an enzyme It reqUired to 
multiply and spread 

Frostban IS a bacterium deSigned to inhibit the for
matIOn of frost on plants This gene-deleted product 
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IS IdentICal to the naturally occurring bacteria that 
inhabit plants, except that It IS missing the part of 
Its genetic code that triggers productIOn of an Ice
nucl~atlng protein that promotes frost No applica
tion for permiSSIOn to field-test Frostban has yet 
been successful In 1984, a University of California 
test was prevented by a court ruling that NIH had 
Illegally given ItS approval In late 1985, a private 
company, Advanced Genetic Sciences (AGS), obtained 
an experimental use permit from EPA EPA subse
quently revoked the permit because of questIOns 
raised about the experimental procedure In August 
1986, Uruverslty of California SCientists again 
proposed a test of the bactena, but a temporary 
restraining order has delayed the test, at least until 
spring 1987, while an enVironmental Impact state
ment IS prepared EvaluatIOn of the potential risks 
of releaSing a unique organism was at the crux of 
the debate 

Monsanto has developed a SOIl microbe genetically 
engineered to have insecticidal properties, but It 
has also failed to gain EPA approval for experimen
tal field testing This bacterium IS altered to carry 
additIOnal genes, making the organism tOXIC to 
some Insects The engineered microbe has the tox
ICity of the Insect pathogen, Bac,llus thurmg,ens,s 
Berliner, commonly known as Bt Its purpose IS to 
reduce the need for synthetic organic chemICals to 
control corn rootworm EPA's deCISIOn IS sttll pend
Ing while more InfonnatlOn on the behaVIOr of the 
altered organism IS gathered 

BOVine growth hormone (bGH) raises an entirely 
different set of questIOns Unlike other agricultural 
bIOtechnolOgies, bGH does not reqUire deliberate 
release of a genetically engineered_organism The 
development of a process for ItS industrial manufac
ture solved the problem of prodUCing large quanti
ties of the substance inexpensively By injecting 
purchased bGH, dairy farmers can theoretically 
augment the flow of bGH that dairy cows normally 
produce If administered at the correct pOint In the 
lactatIOn cycle, bGH could markedly Increase milk 
productIOn Because bGH IS a naturally occurring 
substance, ItS use and release Into the environment 
does not pose the risk- of changing ecologICal processes 
by introdUCing a new organism The risks conSidered 
by the regulatory process Include the-potential for 
damage to dairy cow health and the questIOn as to 
whether milk or meat products- would contain sub
stances hannful to consumers If these risks did 
eXist, controlled use of bGH could probably limit 
their effects In contrast, the deleteriOUs effects of 
introdUCing new organlsll!s are not always control
lable Apart from the questIOn of deliberate release, 
the regulatory Issues by bGH have been more like 

the Issues raised by human health products rather 
than the other agricultural bIOtechnology products 
However, concerns over how bGH might affect both 
the trend toward fewer and larger dairy farms and 
the costs of farm programs could delay the commer
Cial release 

Deliberate Release 

The deliberate release of gene-altered organisms 
raises many of the same problems as use of tOXIC 
chemicals how chemicals are changed and where 
they Will be moved, and hazards, exposure, and ef
fects on ecosystems (15, 16, P 60) However, the 
POSSibility of uncontrolled reproductIOn of some 
genetically engineered organisms makes the prob
lem more like one of introdUCing an exotic specIes 
Although many such Introductions ' fall, there have 
been notable exceptions, including the gypsy moth, 
starling, and kudzu vine In the United States and 
the European rabbIt In Austraha The Important 
questIOns about Introduced exotics are whether they 
will disrupt any other ecolOgical processes or 
whether they Will pose any health hazards Before 
these questIOns are asked, one,has,to know whether 
the exotics Will survive, and If so, whether they Will 
reproduce To answer these questIOns and forecast 
the Impact of introdUCing exotics, bIOlOgiSts have 
classmed exotic species four ways (1) slightly 
modified forms of reSident types, (2) forms that eXist 
naturally In the target environment, but which re
qUire continual supplemental support or continual 
replacement to be sustained, (3) forms that eXist 
naturally elsewhere, but'whlch have not preViously 
reached the target enVironment, and (4) genuine 
novelties (16, p 59) ThiS claSSificatIOn scheme IS 
useful In analYZing the deliberate or aCCidental 
release of genetically engineered organisms because 
It highlights the problems In forecasting exter
nalities 

The three genetICally engineered agricultural prod
ucts that Involve release of an organism may be 
categOrized despite little or no actual experience 
With two of them Frostban IS Identical to naturally 
occurring bacteria, except for a deleted gene 
Because Frostban IS produced by gene deletIOn, the 
altered organism might be weakened and might 
need continual support or replacement, as descnbed 
In category (2) Gene deletIOn makes the bactena 
unable to Invade plants through frost damage 
Hence, Frostban might be unable to compete WIth 
natural bactena In the long run The pseudo-rabies 
vaCCine, also produced through gene deletIOn, 
appears to fall mto category (2) The weakened form 
of the virus makes It SUitable as a vaccine The 
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Monsanto sOlI ,toxIn represents a genuIne novelty 
and belongs In category (4) 

The need for regulation of gene-deleted organisms 
has been debated Some advocates have seen the 
gene-deleted products as harmless, on the theory 
that the engineered organisms are weakened and 
cannot survIve because some of the characterIstIcs 
allowing them to survIve-the tools WIth whIch they 
evolved-have been taken away However, geneti
CIst Jonathan King at the Massachusetts InstItute 
of Technology has saId "It IS a medIeval sCIentIfic 
vIew that a deletIOn IS automatIcally less rIsky" 
(20) He argues that deleting a SIngle gene can pro
duce major changes In the bIOlogIcal actIvIty of 
mlcro-organlsms DNA molecules eXist In a dehcate 
balance, With one gene or group of genes modifYIng 
the activity of other genes or groups of genes 
RemOVIng a gene can upset the balance, caUSIng 
mICrobes to mutate and multiply, WIth unforeseen 
consequences 

Although one organizatIon, the FoundatIon on 
EconomIc Trends, has brought many of the SUits to 
halt testIng of gene-altered products, the broader 
sCientIfic community has raised related Issues 
'Some sCIentIsts have opposed the AdmInistratIOn's 
new rules on biotechnology that do not subject prod
ucts created through deletIOn or alteratIOn of 
regulator genes to strIngent review Liebe CavaherI 
of the Sloane-KetterIng Institute has called the Ad
mInIstration's posItion <lscientIfically undefenslble" 
(19) Because of the uses to which bIOtechnology will 
be put In agriculture, the Issues of dehberate 
release and of ItS use In animals and food products 
will probably remaIn contentIOus Without more 
experIence, researchers c",nnot accurately predict 
health and environmental Impacts However, oppo
sItion has so far successfully blocked most ex
perImental field tests 

Technology Assessment: 
A Starting Point 

The use of biotechnologIes raises a few new Issues 
for assessment by agrICultural economiSts, but 
maInly reIntroduces some old ones The scope of 
tradItional concerns IS reflected In a recent study 
from the Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) 
USIng the OTA work as a startIng pOint, we suggest 
a broader scope for assessment and IdentIfy key 
Issues and methods In the economic analYSIS of 
biotechnologIes 

The OTA study, Technology, Public Policy, and the 
Changing Structure of Amertcan Agrtculture (25), 
prOVIdes a good startIng POInt for analYZIng blOtech

nologIes In agrIculture It conSiders the Impacts of 
new InformatIonal and bIOlOgIcal technologies, 
which Include a Wider range of techniques (for ex
ample, personal computers and conservation tillage) 
than the bIOtechnolOgIes we conSider here_ OTA's 
maIn concern IS WIth antiCipated changes In the 
structure of agriculture, as defined by the number 
and sIZe dlstflbutlOn of farms 

OTA argues that the new technolOgIes Will be 
adopted by well-financed, Innovative farmers who 
are presumed to run the larger farms These 
farmers wIll be advantaged eIther because of their 
ablhty to make the ImtIal capital outlays reqUired 
for adoption or by their superIor management 
Skills, which are needed to take full advantage of 
the new technolOgIes OTA concludes that the 
future holds a bimodal distrIbutIOn of very large 
and very small farms The demise of. mIddle-Size 
farms (Identified as the backbone of U S agricul
ture) can be averted only by pubhc pohcy interven
tIOn that directly targets the endangered farmers 
Current farm pohcles are seen to exacerbate, or at 
least not to retard, thiS tendency toward resource 
concentratIOn In agriculture 

OTA's conclUSIOns, however, must be Viewed With 
caution The hnk between farm BIze and ablhty or 
wllhngness to adopt new technolOgIes IS not well 
documented Cited hterature pertaIns to experIence 
In developing countrIes or to use of mechanical 
technolOgIes, neither of whIch IS necessarIly rele
vant to the future of AmerIcan agrlc.ulture (13) 
Even If all farmers were equally wllhng and able to 
pay for new technologies, then for large farmers to 
benefit, most of the technolOgIes would have to ex
hIbit scale bias Although mechanical technologies, 
such as the large combines adopted SInce World 
War II, may have displayed such scale-dependence, 
It IS not clear that the new technolOgIes wIll 

USIng the OTA analYSIS as a startIng pOint, we Can 
Identify two Important areas for further study 
First, are only large farmers wllhng and able to 
Innovate? How does managerIal ablhty vary WIth 
size? Will these new technologies really reqUire, 
large Initial capital Investments? (Even In the OTA 
study Itself, the results are mIxed) The structure of 
the market for these new technolOgIes, particularly 
the power of nonfarm firms as Input supphers, 
should also be evaluated (24, p 1177) Second, what 
are the characterIstics of the technolOgIes? How can 
scale-dependence be predIcted? Would economies of 
scale arIse out of technical conditions of productIOn 
or from pecumary sources? Day has noted the Im
portance of the scale Issue In evaluating pubhc 
research prIOrIties (2, p 999) 
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Further Issues in Biotechnology 

Assessment 


The. scope for assessing new biotechnology products 
goes beyond a consideratIOn of their scale depend
ence Although evaluatIOn of decIsions to Invest In 
research Into new technologIes would not be a new 
task for agricultural economists, development and 
use of bIOtechnologIes may hlghhght the Importance 
of eqUity as well as effiCiency criteria In project 
selection (1, p 960) The unprecedented nature of 
the potential environmental Impacts of the use of 
gene-altered orgamsms In farming Will present new 
research problems Traditional methods for study
Ing innovatIOn Will be useful for new blOtechnology
based products, although the demand for ex ante 
analYSIS may create new challenges Finally, conSid
ering the finanCial stress In the agricultural sector, 
economists must carefully explain profit and output 
ImphcatlOns of new products and technologies 

Research EvaJuation 

Pubhc and private funding for research ultimately 
determines what new technolOgIes and products are 
available to the agricultural commumty In explain
Ing the outcome. of the declslOnmaklng process, 
Hayaml and Ruttan's Induced innovatIOn hypotheSIS 
prediCts that changes In factor ratIOs brought on by 
technological advance Will be a function of changes 
In relative factor prices (10) Have the recent in
novatIOns of bIOtechnology been Induced In thiS 
way? If bIOtechnologIes are· land-saVing, as Hayaml 
and Ruttan suggest (10, p 75), was their develop
ment encouraged by the runup In farmland values 
In the seventies? Does the recent dechne In the land 
market affect the hkehhood of adoption of these in
novatIOns? Klslev and Peterson have critiCized the 
Induced innovatIOn approach for Its failure to dls
tlngIllsh between techmcal change that IS external 
to farming (as occurs m mput manufacturing) and 
change that IS Internal DIStlngIlIShlng between the 
two types of change affects the responslblhty one 
assigns to the agricultural research system for the 
Impacts of technolOgIcal advance (12, p 562) 

The Induced innovatIOn model Implies rehance on 
market Signals to spur appropriate technology 
development However, the predictive ability of the 
Induced innovatIOn model may be questIOned, If 
society apphes criteria other than those embodied 
In market Signals to the selectIOn of new technol
ogIes Concern over U S export performance In 
world markets means that transferabIlity of new 
productIOn technologIes to potential competitors or 
customers may become a consideratIOn In develop
ment Concern over the preservatIOn of farming and 

rural hfe, In addition to worries about resource con

servatIOn, indIcates the Importance society may at

tach to amemtles whose values are not well 

reflected In market prices Bonnen (1) has suggested 

that the role of the SOCial sCiences should be ex

panded when analysts evaluate research supporting 

innovatIOns In productIOn agrIculture More em

phaSIS on institutIOnal and human capital Impacts 

of new technolOgIes would be appropriate However, 

Shumway has questIOned the usefulness of 

economists' ex ante quantIficatIOns of research 

benefits In gIlldlng decIsIOns, and has stressed the 

Importance of the indiVidual sCientist In problem 

selectIOn (23) 


-,
Risk Assessment 

The novel nature of some of the products of bIOtech

nology puts a new slant on risk assessment for agri

culture The use of bIOtechnology 10 agriculture 

presents potential problems aSSOCiated WIth the 

dehberate release of genetIcally engIneered 

organIsms Into the envIronment The first difficulty 
In dealing With such a release IS encountered when 
regIllatlOns are deSigned (see 17) In prinCiple, many 
of these ISSues are SImIlar to those aSSOCiated With 
externahtles In that they Involve outcomes not cur
rently valued by the market QuestIOns 'about the 
safety of these new products are currently being 
dealt With by the JudiCial system Ultimately, tort 
law stands to be the final arbiter In the event that 
compensatIOn IS sought for damages due to IllJury 
from the use of these products (see 22) 

There IS no reason why resolutIOn of such questIOns 
should be the sale province of the courts or why 
lawyers should be the prinCipal actors In resolvmg 
these Issues By broademng their conceptIOn of risk 
assessment, agricultural economists could have an 
educatIOnal role In presenting alternative scenanos 
of the measurable economic welfare gams and losses 
to society WIth and Without such new agricultural 
technolOgIes W D Ruckelshaus, the former EPA 
admlmstrator, has argIled for a broad role for 
regIllatory agencies In evaluating and resolVing 
problems aSSOCiated With the use of genetically 
engineered orgamsms In the open environment (18) 
The potential contributIOns of economists to such 
risk management have not yet been IdentIfied 

Adoption and Production AnaJyses 

A broad area of inquiry concerns adoptIOn and pro
ductIOn studies for new technolOgIes Three POints 
are of particular Interest here the assessment of 
the distributIOnal Impacts of new technolOgIes, 
predICtIOn of the hkehhood of adopton of new blO
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technology products, and the abIlIty of economIc 
analysIs to deal wIth changes m product qualIty 

The OTA study suggests that the dIstrIbutional ef
fects of adoptIOn of new agricultural technologles 
wIll be more Important than ever Concerns about 
the structure of agrIculture have been at the 
forefront of recent ,farm and food polIcy debates 
AgrIcultural economIsts WIll need to provIde decI
slOnmakers wIth more speCIfic mformatlon' about 
the Identlty of gamers and losers from technologIcal 
change Researchers workmg m developmg countries 
(see 21) have more frequently confronted such eqUIty 
Issues than have those m the Umted States 

To go beyond a tautologlcal separatIOn of farmers 
mto mnovators (early adopters) and laggards (late 
adopters), analysts WIll have to conSIder dIfferences 
m managerial skIll, economIc Cll"cumstance, clImate, 
and resource endowment Such, InformatIOn IS crucIal 
to prechctmg the success ~f adoptIOn of new technol
ogIes that depend heavIl~ on the level and qualIty 
ofcomplementary mputs for mrunmum gam: Feder's 
study of mterrelated agrIcultural mnovatlOns (agam 
m a developmg country context) IS a useful refer
ence (4) Several stuches have suggested means of 
evaluatmg the adoptIOn deCISIons of farmers ex 
ante Goodwm, Sanders, and de Hollanda use sImu
latIOn models of farms to evaluate the effect of risk 
preferences on adoptIOn deCISIons (8) Yassour, 
Zllberman, and Rausser present a more general 
framework, allowmg ne,,: technologles' Impacts to 
be reflected m a varIety of stochastic dIstributIOns 
for crop YIeld (26) The ImmedIate problem WIth thIS 
approach to evaluatmg bIOtechnologIes IS often the 
analyst's Ignorance of the, nature of YIeld Impacts 
However, experiment plot,data, when avaIlable, 
may fill thIS VOId untIl commerCIal mtroductlOn ,
Flood, McCamley, and Schneeberger have recently 
used a mean-varIance framework to evaluate the 
congruence between YIeld test results and farmers' 
varIety adoptIOn decl8lons (5) Lesser, Magrath, and 
Kalter present a method,for ex ante projectIOn of 
adoptIOn rates of bGH (14) These analyses demon
strate how the eXlstmg methodologlcal framework 
can be used to evaluate the products of bIOtechnology 

To be useful, ex ante analyses WIll have to be 
speCIfic to mdlvldual technologles ,or packages of 
technologles Treatmg technologlcal change as a 
homogeneous force (as when It IS represented emplfl
cally by a time trend) WIll not help make prechctlOns 
The challenge wIll be to ~ntlclpate new products as 
they approach commercIal IntroductIOn For some 
products, early warmng for economIsts IS prOVIded 
through the regulatory system For others, a system 

capable of momtorIng products emanatIng from a 
broad spectrum of private and publIc groups world
WIde IS needed The technology group of USDA's 
EconomIc Research ServIce has begun to conSIder 
thIS Issue, InvestigatIng how AgrlcIIltural Research 
ServIce repo~Ing mIght be used to track emerglng 
technologles JThe Umted NatIOns Industrial 
Development OrgamzatlOn has InItiated a momtor
mg servIce as well 

BIOtechnologIes WIll produce both enhanced ver
sIOns of eXIstIng products as well as completely new 
ones EconomIc theory prOVIdes a lImIted frame
work for dealIng WIth changes In the qualIty of 
goods or WIth the mtroductlOn of new goods (thIS 
may sometImes be VIewed as a contInuum rather 
than as two separate problems) Hedomc analYSIS 
may help IdentIfy and value characteristIcs of new. 
or enhanced agrIcultural products On the supply 
SIde, productlGn theory offers no sophIstIcated way 
to predIct shIfts In the productIOn functIOn or In the 
values of the parameters after technologlcal change 
As Klslev and Peterson'pomt out, product Innova
tIon creates an IdentIficatIOn problem because the 
dIstInctIOn between changes m mput qualIty and 
technologlcal change may be arbItrary (12, p 564) 
SeparatIng these Issues presents a challenge to em
pIrical estimates of productIVIty Impacts of new 
bIOtechnology-derIved products 

Impacts on Output 

Changes In orientatIOn of agrIcultural research 
have presented another challenge to the economIc 
analYSIS of new technologles The old research 
precept of seekIng to have "two blades grow where 
one grew before" IS 'no, longer unammously held 
Instead, agrIcultural researcll prIoritIes now focus, 
on what IS deemed cost-redUCIng rather than Yleld
enhanCIng new technologles To an economIst, these 
changes are two SIdes of the same COIn because both 
kmds of technologlcal change result In an Increase 
In output, except In the case of perfectly Inelastic 
demand ThIs SItuatIOn IS the analytlcal conse
quence of profit maxImIzatIon The resIIlt that 
technologlcal change falls to Increase output and In
stead Increases only profits IS never obtaIned 
Marglnal cost, and so supply curves, always shIft 
downward and to the right WIth the adoptIOn of 
such new technologIes 

In competItIve markets free of Government pro
grams and InterventIOn, technologlcal change offers 
greater profits to early adopters and greater produc
tion and concomItant lower prIces to consumers 
However, commodIty programs deSIgned to mam
taIn farm prices and mcome further complIcate 
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technology assessment Pred,ctIOns'of-mev,table 
output mcreases from technology development are 
not very appeahng to agricultural research admm
Istrators m an era of surplus productlOn These 
SCIentIsts must cope wIth CritIcIsm from those who 
argue that agncultural research exacerbates the 
contemporary overcapacIty problem G,ven that 
US market share and price have dechned steadIly 
m recent years, It seems countermtUltIve to argue 
that output must be mcreased to mamtam competI
tIveness m world markets However, because the 
predlctlOn of ever-mcreasmg output stems from fun
damental assumptIons of economIC analYSIS, either 
the convlctlOn of economists that,thls result IS 
mevltable should be commUnicated to pohcymakers 
or the method of analYSIS should be reconsIdered 

Conclusions 

The use of the products of blOtechnology m agricul
ture poses difficult problems for those who develop 
Federal regulatIOns to ensure environmental health 
and safety The delIberate release of genetically 
engIneered organisms IS a partIcular area of conflIct 
m rIsk management LItIgatIOn challengIng the 
adequacy of regulatory safeguards can slow or pre
vent approval for field-testmg or comIllerclally sel!
mg gene-altered products Predlctmg the tImmg qf 
the avaIlablhty of'some products IS thereby comph
cated The number of regulatory agencies mvolved 
m evaluatmg products for agrlc~fture (USDA, EPA, 
FDA) creates even more problems 

The spectacular nature of many ,breakthroughs m 
bIotechnology has generated con'llderable pubhclty 
and has made demands on agncultural economists 
for an ex ante assessment of the potentIal Impacts 
Some products developed usmg these new tech
mques do present unique problems m the assess
ment of human health and environmental risk 
Although some products Will represent completely 
new mputs or outputs, several others WIll SImply be 
enhanced verSIOns of famIlIar products In any 
event, the pace of technolOgIcal change In 

agnculture may be accelerated because the new 
techniques often allow short-cuts m conventIOnal 
plant and animal breedmg and selectIOn 

, 	 ' 

Agricultural economists enter treacherous, but no't 
necessarily uncharted, waters m consldermg the ' 
potentIal etTects of these new technologies Predlc
tIve'ablhty, however, may be hmlted Drucker has 
argued that such Impacts cannot be known m ad
vance and that etTorts m that directIOn only 
"guarantee full employment to a lot of fifth rate 
SCIence fictIOn wnters" (3, p 54) Nonetheless, the 
unprecedented rate of change WIll mean that, If 

agricultural economIsts are to have much useful to 
say about the Impacts of new technolOgIes, they wIll 
need to do ex ante analYSIS The most urgent mfor
matlOnal needs of declslOnmakers now appear to 
place demands on the,weakest skIlls of agrIcultural 
economIsts Evaluations of the r;sks and benefits of 
environmental release of genetIcally engIneered , 
orgamsms and of the mstltutIonal and human capI
tal aspects of technolOgIcal change are reqUired 
Although the InsIght gamed from more conventIonal 
productlOn analyses WIll be of use, exclUSive use of 
thIS approach m the future WIll surely curtaIl the 
partICIpatIOn of agncultural economISts In deCiSIOns 
governing the chOIce ofblOtechnology-based products 
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